
BOLD BURGLARY
AT BAILEY BROTHERS

Thief Calmly Caters Clinton Store
and Purloins Valuable.

Articles.
'Clinton. Dee. 12..The most excit-

hig of recent oocurrnnces was a bur¬
glary. During Saturday night the store
of Dalley Brothera was broken into
and the contents examined and select¬
ed from, evidently w;th deliberation
and what might be called "chooslness."
jrhe visitor entered through the side
door on the north, climbing over the
iron bars and apparently knocking
.out the panes Of the window. The
ollice was ransacked, every drawer in
it pulled open and the safe was tam¬
pered With but not opened. The easli
register was left open and empty so

nothing was done to It. A till con¬
taining a little change was broken in-

. to with a tool obtained from the hard¬
ware department.
The intruder seems to have tried

on garments of every sort and the
floor was strewn with various kinds
carried In stoek. About $200 of ready-
made clothing was left in a heap at
the front door the supposition Is that
the fellow did not dare make a light
Inside and carried them where the
electric light In front would enable
him to select. He even had the bold¬
ness to no into a display window for
an overcoat that took his fancy. Fully
llfty pairs of shoes were scattered ov-

oj the Stole.
A slngulai thing was the apparent

fact, that the robber had not a wea¬

pon. In his investigation of the of-
liee he round a Winchester which had
probably been there for ten years Mr.
thilley thinks, unloaded. He took it,
went around to the hardware depart¬
ment for ammunition, and loaded It.
Thon he must have kepi it lying on

Uu- counter ready for use in rase of
a surplsc while he "shopped." It was

found on the counter
The store wm closed on Saturday

night about 0.3U and the discovery was

mad;1 by one of the clerks. Mr. David
Hobo, about 10 o'clock Sunday morn.

In«r. He glanced In on his way to
Sunday school, saw something wah

wrong and investigated.
u'o estimate can be made of the loss

Uli the stock was so broken into There
iß no clue to the identity of the thief.

ft was evidently an amateur job,
ond done by a very bold man.

..et your boy or girl take a few
Htu res in the Standard Building and
Loan association ami save their pen*

WATERLOO NOTES.

Wedding of Popular Teacher Grouitd
Broken for New Hank Building.
Waterloo, Dec. 12.- A wedding of

mucli interest In this section and one

in which many friends an- interested)
is that o! diss I.iUey lanma McSwnin
to Mr. Quince W. Sims This happy
event will occur at the bride's home
near Abbeville, Wednesday December
21.
The fair bride is the efllclent teach¬

er of the Tip Top school and is a

young woman of many sweet charms
and graces. Since coming to this sec¬
tion two years ago she has made num¬
erous friends and acquaintances. We
bespeak for this happy couple in ad¬
vance, a long and prosperous life.
Mr ,T, C. Smith is spendin;: this

week in Charleston.
Kev. T. (;. Whltlock has returned

from Charleston, where no attended
the Methodist Conference.

(, round will be broken this week
for the new bank building. Mr. Rob¬
ert Boyce, of Cross Hill, surveyed the
lot last week. The capital stock of
the bank will be $25,000. It will be a
home bank for home people. Cashier
J. C. Smith expects to be in his new

quarters for next year's business.

CAPTURED IN NEW YORK.

Clarendon Negro Wanted for Killing
Father-in-law Held b) Detectives.
Manning, Dec. 10..Sheriff K. B.

('¦amble has just completed an excel¬
lent piece of detective work. On the
22d of laal January, as was reported
in The News and Courier at the time,
a negro named Anthony Burgess, it is
chained, shot and killed his father-in-
law, .lack Smith, at a colored church
near Workman, in the eastern portion
of this county. A number of men, it
is said, were present and saw the deed,
hut none of them attempted to hold
burgess, who walked away and made
good his escape. Recently Sheriff
(¦amble located him in New York city,
and with the aid of detectives there,
Burgess has been arrested and is iie-
in.n held for requisition. As soon as
the papers can be made out the sheriff
will uo to New York to bring the pris¬
oner back to Manning to stand trial.

.1. A. Holund, Clerk in Charge.
.lames A. Roland, olliee man at the

Laurens cotton mills store, has been
appointed as clerk in charge of the
rural station located at that place,
succeeding L. ('. Gooch who recently
moved to Spartanbure.

I LETTER FROM BRAZIL |
(By Dr. A. B Langston.)

Di-. Alva B. Langston, the son of
Mr. Thos. S. Langston of Maddon
and personally known to most of our

readers, lias kindly consented to
write a scries of letters for The Ad¬
vertiser from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
where he tills the chair of theology in
lhi> Baptist College, He has been in
the South American city a little over
one year, and his contributions will
contain much of the life and habits
of the inhabitants of thai great coun¬
try. The first installment follows,
under dale of October 117:

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
Calxa S2S

Oct. 27, 1910.
Editor The Advertiser:
The weather is about the Mrst thing

that a fellow begins talking about so
I may as well say to your readers that
wo are Just now finishing up our

spring and entering real summer The
seasons south of the Equator are. of
course, just the reverse of the sen-
sons north of the Equator. Decem¬
ber, lanuary and February are our
real hot months, ami they art hot
too. In the middle of the day, it is
not advisable to be out in it much.
Last year lust after my arrival here I
was complaining about the sun hurt¬
ing my bead, when one of my fellow
missionaries who had been here a

long time replied that it usually af-
footed the weakest spot. 1 replied
that I had the advantage of some of
my brethren and that was that I had
my weakm I'S located. That 's worth
some! hing.

Hut we will escape the worst part
of the heat by spending tho summer in
a ne ib\ mountain town. Wo give
vacation in our school during Decem¬
ber. January and February. So there
is really no necessity of our remain
inn In Rio during these not months,
\\'e are expecting to go to Frlburgo
this year. in some later article 1
wish to iieai with the different phases
i f the subject more in detail so I will
mnko this letter more general. I was

astonished not long s'nro at some
statements that a very prominent
American mad'1 in regard to Brazil
or South America which statements
were entirely misleading The fact
is von ccn nake almost any pnrticu.
lar statement about Brazil and it
will be true in some part of Brazil,
What I hope to do however, is to give
some adequate idea of the country,
its people, its industries and the like.

I took a s-hort trip some time ago

out into the country from Hio and
was surprised at its condition. I
went almost sevcnty-nve miles
through what seemed to me to bi>
splendid lands, but with scarcely any
of it under cultivation. 1 saw acres
and acres of good corn land lying
idle, and this was within a half hour's
ride of Hio. 1 thought that they had
this land well cared for but no. The
kind of agriculture that I saw was
of the crudest kind, the old fashioned,
not 2U goose neck hoe. but the old
fashioned hoe Is about the only farm
utensil. I occasionally saw a rude
plow with an ox to it. 1 remember
now a new ground with stumps any¬
where from knee high to waist high,
the tops of the trees were burnt on
an attempt was made to burn them,
and the rest left on the land. The
fanner then goes in among the brush
and plants Iiis corn or grain with an
old fashioned hoe. In all the seventy
five (75) miles I never saw a good
one-horse farm under cultivation. Hut
don't think all of Brazil is like this.
I'll tell you though about the agricul¬
ture of this country. 1 remember too.
seeing on this trip a short distance
from Hio ar Old cart like those 1 have
seen in Sunday school books. Hike
those that were used 2,000 years ago.
Yet in Hio you see tts many automo-
biles as most of the cities of the same
size. So you see the contrast. You
can find most any ConCltlOtl here that
you want, the oldest along side of the
newest, the richest along side the
poorest, the ugliest along side the
most beautiful, the gentlest along side
the roughest. It is a place of constant
contradiction. That is why it is so
difficult to give an adequate idea of it.
In Hio you can llnd private residences
that are palaces: but in the country,
you can find houses with no floor, one
room covered with grass and occU-
,.i (d by a big family. The Brazilians
have big families. I asked an old man

thi' other day how mr.n;," children be
had. lie said thirteen and thought
that was a small family. Well. I go
to a Catholic picnic Sunday which
meets but once a year, so my nexi
letter will be aboyl ''hit.

Sincerely,
A. B. T.angston.

IV. 0. IV. I'nvelling.
The monument over the grave of

Sov. .1 t'. Furr will be unveiled Sun¬
day. December 18,1010 at 11 o'clock
a. in. at Green Hell cemetery, at Lydia
Mills S ('. All other camps are in¬
vited to take part with us.

T. C. Boyce.
Consul Commander.

W. B. Johnson,
Clerk.

MEXICAN MINERS BURIED.

Explosion Entombs 15 Kightocn Res«
cued ami Bodies Recovered.

Penile, B. C. Doc 10..Forty-five
miners were entombed by an explosion
last night, In the Belloview Colliery,
a short distance from Frank. Alberta.
Eighteen have been rescued alive and
twenty bodies have been recovered.
Of the seven men still in the pits, four
are believed to be alive.

A special train was made up at Fer¬
ule by the Canadian Pacific and with
physicians anil nurses made record
time to Frank. Oxygen helmets and
other special rescue apparatus were

also carried. Before morning eighteen
men had been take out alive,

EVER WATCHFUL.

.. Little Care Will Sine Main I.aureus
Readers f uture Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue

of health:
The discharges not excessive or In¬

frequent
Contain no "brick-dust like" sedi¬

ment.
Bonn's Kidney Pills will do this for

you.
They watch the kidneys and cure

them when they're sick.
Robert F. Sexton. \. Harper St..

I.aureus. S. C says: "I do not hesitate
to recommend Bonn's Kidney Pills,
as 1 believe they are a valuable kid
ney remedy. Several years ago I was
suffering from kidney trouble and my
back was weak and lame. There was
also a constant, dull ache through
my loins I OOUld not sleep well and
upon arising in the morning, felt tired
ami languid. I was also caused an¬
noyance by too frequent pnsscsus ol
the kidney secretions. I tried mini
crom remedies, but until i took Bonn's
Kidney Pills, procured from the Pal¬
metto Drug Co., I never received Cue
least relief. The flrsi da\ after usiii:-
them I noticed a «.hange lor the bet
tor and alter | had taken the contents
of two boxes. 1 was cured. During the
timo that has since elapsed, I have
had no kidney trouble and I give
Dunn's Kidney Pills the credit."
For sale by all dealers. dice .".n

cents. Foster-.Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents lor lite I'tilted
States,
Romcmber the name Bonn's and

take mt other,

Christmas flolldnj ftaies.
The Charleston Western Carolina

Railway will «oll excursion tickets
account of the holidays at very low
rates for the round trip. Tickets tin
sale December 1.",. If.. 17. 21. 22. 23,
21. 2H. and SI, 1010 and Jan I, 101
Final limit returning Jan 8, 1011.
For further information apply to

ticket agents or.

Finest Williams.
General Passenger Agent.
8:'9 Broadway, Augusta Ga.

1). \ It. Meets Friday.
Tho Daughters of the American

Hi ,'olution will rnoel on next Friday,
Deccmtmr 10th., at the home of Mrs.
I K Clary. As usual an interesting
program for tho evening has been ar¬

ranged and this will begin at ;!.."¦)
o'clock. All members arc rociucBtotl to
notify thf hostess whothoi; or not
they will attend.

VSSKSSOK'S NOTNT
Tin" auditor's ofllce will he open

from the fust of January in the 20th
of February, 1911, to make ifturns of
all personal property for taxation ami
wherever changes have lieen made In
real ostato.
Por th" convenience of taxpayers*,

tin- auditor or Iiis deputy will attend
the following named places to recolve
returns for natil year to wit!

Clinton. January SI, from to a. in.
tO 'J p. Iii.
1 .yd In Mills. January !'. from '. p. in.
to 8 p. in.
Itenuo. January 10, from l" a. in. to
2 p. in.
Clinton Mills. January 10. from 5 p.
in. to S p. in.
.Mountvilli-. January II, from 10a. in.
to 12 p. m.
Cross Hill. January 12, from 10 a.

in. to 'J. p. in.

Waterloo. January Iii, from m a in
2. i>. in.

Dr. w. c. Thompson's, January 16.
from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m.

Martin's Store, January IT. from 9.
a. in. to 12 in.

HrowertOII, January 17. from I p.
m. to 1 p. in
Sharp's Store, January is. from

ti. m. to iu in.
Princeton, January IS, from I p. m

to I p. m.
Tumbling Shoals. January 19, from

10 a. in to 2, p m
Ii 11 Harris's, January 20. from 9

a in. to 12 m.
Aimer llabb's, January from "

p. m to a p. Ill,
V. A. White, January .!:'.. from !. a.

III. to IL' in.

Stewart's Store, January 2», from 2
p. in to .'i p. in,
Cook's St ore,.!anna ry 21, from lo u
in. to p. in

Young's Sture, January from 10
a. in. to 2 p in

IMeasanl Mound, January 20, from 9
a. in. to 12m.

Landlord, .iai.ua r> 20, from 2, p. m.
to .". [i in

Ora, January 27, froui 9 a, in to m n
I Watts Mill January 27, from 'j p. m
I to r. p in.I All in..li- citizens helweon the im[ >. I u OP'I l;tl yen s on tin; 1st of Janu¬
ary. ex^ep*4, U>ot;,»' who are IncnpnbTc*
of onruiuK a suppoi'j from being Itlltliu
cd or from other causes, an- (icCtmd
polls. Confederate veterans excepted

All taxjayers are required to give
Township :"id \o of School District;
also statf whether property is situated
in town or country. Bach lot. tract
or parcel of laud must be filtered
si'pa rat dy.

After the 20th of Pebruary, .'i0 per
ccnl penalty will bo attached for fail¬
ure to make returns.

j. ross nounon
Doc. «. 1910 td.

Do Your Christmas Shoppi
:at;

And You Will Always Get Dependable Goods, Fair Dealii
Dress Goods and Silk!

All Wool Serge 38-inch, . 50c
52-inch Mohair, all colors, . 49c
54-inch Broadcloath for your

Opera Capes, per yard, $1.00
36-in Meselin Satin, new shades

for evening dresses, per yd, 1.00
36-inch Black Taffeta, the kind

that don't split, 1.00

What about that new
Collar, Jabot and Belt.
We have just the kind
you are looking for.

Ladies1 Coat Suits!
Now is the time to buy your Coat

Suit. We have marked all our Suits
down from 25 to 33 1-3 per cent,
off. If you want a suit come in and
see for yourself what we will do for
you.

Ladies' Black Caracul, long coal,just the kind you want now. Specialthis week .$12.50 and $15.00
Ladies' Cloth Long Coats, Tan,Black and Brown. Special Prices:

$ 7.00 Reduced to
8.50 Reduced to

$10.00 Reduced to
12.50 Reduced to
15.00 Reduced to

$4.98
5.98
6.98
7.98
9.98

Now is the time to buy your Coatfor the winter.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs!
Ladies' Handkerchiefs for Christ¬

mas. All Linen, white one quarterinch hem at SetsFancy embroidered Handker¬chief for 5cts
Fancy embroidered Handker¬

chief for 10cFancy embroidered Handker¬
chief for 15cAll-linen embroidered Hand-
chiefs for 25cAll-linen embroidered Hand-
chiefs for 50c
Ladies' .Silk Scarf, all colors, - - yj ctsLadies' Silk Persian Scarf, $i.ooWool Shawls, white and black, 50 ctsWool Shawls, two yards long-, black,red and white,. $r.(X)
Ladies' Silk Hose, 3 pr to the box,

fancy box, per pair, - - - 50 ctsLadies' Wool, fleece lined in all weights 25c

Men's Department!
Men's all-Linen Handkerchiefs I5e
Men's all-Linen Handkerchiefswith initial, 25c
Men's white Handkerchiefs 5c to 10c
Men's half-hose for Xmas, four prin box for .SI.00

Men's Work Glove per pr 50c to $1.50
Men's Dress Kid Gloves $1.00 to $1.50
Men's and Ladies' Bed-room Slip¬

pers make nice Xmas Presents.
What about that Hand Bag

for your wife's Christmas Present.
Come and look at what we are
showing.

SWITZER COMPANYEnterprise Bank Building Laurens, South Carolina


